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Abstract 
The introduction of clean energy vehicles (CEVs) is expected to improve environmental efficiency in the transportation sector. However, the 
popularization of each CEV type has different impacts on economic, social, and environmental aspects across life cycle, because CEVs have a 
different parts structure from that of gasoline vehicles (GVs). Because CEVs affect many aspects of the social system, it is necessary to analyze 
CEVs in the context of product-service systems (PSS), which bring together products (CEVs) and service (public service), rather than focusing 
on individual products.  
Also, the popularization of CEVs will affect employment especially, as CEVs generate demand in different industries compared with GVs. 
There are labor- and capital-intensive industries, and the number of jobs will vary depending on the supply chain characteristics of each CEV. 
However, most existing studies do not consider the impacts on employment when CEVs are popularized in a society. Therefore, by 
quantitatively assessing the social sustainability of PSS that are centered on CEVs and public service, in this study, we evaluate and analyze the 
ripple effects on employment under some scenarios. Our simulation results show that compared with 2010, the employment effects of the 
popularization of CEVs in 2030 are expected to decrease by about 37,000 people in Japan. 
 
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
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Ever since the publication of “Our Common Future” [1] by 
the World Commission on Environment and Development, 
there has been a gradually increasing interest in sustainability. 
Global warming is the leading sustainability issue and steps 
need to be taken particularly in the sector of “Transport”, 
which is responsible for approximately 23% of the total CO2 
emissions [2]. 
One of the measures undertaken to reduce CO2 emissions 
is the popularization of clean energy vehicles (CEVs), which 
are more eco-friendly than existing vehicles such as gasoline 
vehicles (GVs), diesel vehicles (DVs), and natural gas 
vehicles (NGVs). The term “CEVs” covers clean diesel 
vehicles (CDVs), electric vehicles (EVs), hybrid electric 
vehicles (HEVs), plug-in hybrid electric vehicles (PHEVs), 
and fuel cell vehicles (FCVs).  
CEVs are the system which the plural stakeholders such as 
industries, consumers, and governments are concerned with. 
In particular, since CEVs use advanced technology, it 
becomes important to design and implement appropriate 
public service and public policy measures. It is for this reason 
that we should examine CEVs not in terms of individual 
products, but in the context of product-service systems (PSS), 
which bring together products (CEVs) and service (public 
service). PSS is usually defined as “product(s) and service(s) 
combined in a system to deliver required user functionality in 
a way that reduces the impact on the environment” [3] [4], 
showing the intimate relationship between PSS and 
sustainability. Thus, in order to effectively develop and 
introduce CEV-centered PSS, it becomes necessary to assess 
the sustainability of this system. In this regard, Doualle et al. 
[5], Sousa and Miguel [6], and Omann [7] propose that the 
system should be assessed according to the three dimensions 
of environment, economy, and society. In particular, Sousa 
and Miguel [6] and Omann [7] provide qualitative examples 
of environment, economy, and society as assessment 
indicators. There are significant advantages of assessing 
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CEV-centered PSS according to the three sustainability 
aspects of environment, economy, and society. In brief, 
because CEVs have different parts structures compared with 
GVs, the diffusion of each type of CEV will affect Japan’s 
economy, society, and environment through supply chains 
that are different from those for GVs. For example, when 
comparing GVs with EVs, EVs do not need conventional GV 
parts such as engine parts, spark plugs, and starter motors, 
whereas they need a new range of parts, such as batteries and 
invertors. Consequently, sales of EVs will generate 
production, employment, and CO2 emissions not only in the 
automotive industry, but also in other industries such as the 
battery industry. In addition, each industry for which demand 
is generated by the adoption of CEVs includes both labor-
intensive and capital-intensive firms. Therefore, the extent to 
which employment is created depends on the supply chain 
characteristics of each CEV. The automotive industry 
employs approximately 9% of manufacturing workers in 
Japan; thus, the above-mentioned changes in the parts 
structure of motor vehicles will probably have a significant 
effect on employment. Thus, it is important to quantitatively 
assess the impacts of the popularization of CEVs on systems 
from the standpoints of economic, social, and environmental 
sustainability. Also, based on the result, it is important to 
design and implement public service and public policy 
measures.  
Among existing studies on the ripple effect caused by the 
increase in the usage of CEVs, Chua et al. [8] and our 
previous research [9] calculated the extent of production-
induced effects. Although Chua et al. [8] evaluated changes in 
production-induced effects resulting from the production of 
passenger-type EVs in Singapore, their analysis omitted other 
types of CEVs, as well as trucks and buses. Furthermore, they 
did not analyze the impacts on employment caused by the 
introduction of CEVs. Our previous research [9] estimated the 
amount of production that would be induced in Japan if the 
sales-volume targets of CEVs assumed by the Ministry of the 
Environment were met. For that purpose, they created an 
input-output table that included departments for each CEV 
type in passenger vehicles, trucks, and buses. Although our 
previous research [9] calculated the ripple effects on the 
overall economy and each industry, it did not consider 
impacts on the employment numbers and CO2 emissions 
caused by the popularization of CEVs. 
Next, Nonaka and Nakano [10] [11], and other studies [12] 
[13] [14] focused on the environmental effects of CEVs, 
particularly CO2 emissions and energy consumption. 
Additionally, Schulte and Voß [15] assessed the CO2 
emissions of car-sharing systems that use environment-
friendly vehicles. However, these studies did not analyze 
production-induced effects in industry and impacts on 
employment numbers caused by the popularization of CEVs. 
In the light of the above, this study presents a quantitative 
assessment of the social sustainability of PSS that are centered 
on CEVs and public service. It also evaluates and analyzes 
how the diffusion of CEVs affects employment across life 
cycle in order to assist corporate product plans for CEVs 
along with governmental policies for promoting CEVs.  
This study designates an area of Japan for a case study and 
covers 24 types of vehicles including GVs, DVs, CDVs, 
NGVs, EVs, HEVs, PHEVs, and FCVs in the form of 
passenger vehicles, trucks, and buses. 
The rest of the study is divided into the following sections. 
Section 2 explains our research methodology and the various 
scenarios investigated. Section 3 presents the results of our 
analysis obtained via this methodology. Section 4 summarizes 
our findings and identifies tasks for future research. 
2. Research methods 
2.1. Evaluation model of employment effects 
As indicated in the previous section, this study estimates 
the employment effects of the popularization of CEVs. In 
formulating the evaluation model demonstrated below in 
equation (1), this study defines employment effects as the 
number of jobs created by the popularization of CEVs. These 
employment effects are calculated by multiplying three 
factors: the employment coefficient, the Leontief inverse 
matrix, and the direct effects. The Leontief inverse matrix 
represents “the sum of direct and indirect spillovers generated 
in each industry by the consumption of one unit of a final 
good” [16]. Here, direct effects correspond to newly created 
demand in a given industry. These direct effects are evaluated 
based on three perspectives—the costs of production, fuel, 
and the construction of service stations—for each vehicle type 
in this study.  
^ ` ikkkikikk DAMIIEsxf 1)(),(   (1) 
 
i: Type of vehicles [passenger vehicles (GV, DV, CDV, NGV, 
EV, HEV, PHEV, FCV), trucks (GV, DV, CDV, NGV, EV, 
HEV, PHEV, FCV), buses (GV, DV, CDV, NGV, EV, HEV, 
PHEV, FCV)] 
k: Target year 
fk: Employment effects in year k [Unit] 
xik: New sales of vehicle type i in year k [Unit] 
sik: The number of vehicles of type i owned in year k [Unit] 
E: Coefficient table of employment 
I: Identity matrix 
Mk: Imports matrix in year k 
Ak: Input coefficient table in year k 
Dik: Direct effects of vehicle type i in year k [Yen] 
 
This study uses an input-output table to estimate the 
employment effects throughout the whole supply chain 
created by the increase in the usage of CEVs. The input-
output table is a statistical table that adds up and classifies 
cross-industry transactions of goods and services in the 
domestic economy over an identified period (normally one 
year). The columns of the table indicate the compositions of 
raw materials used and the gross value added in producing 
goods and services. The rows show the structure of the sales 
destinations (output destinations) of the goods and services 
produced.  
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In addition, to consider differences in parts structure 
among the types of CEVs (e.g., GVs, DVs, NGVs, and CEVs), 
we use the input-output table (“Input-Output Table for 
CEVs”) created by the author [4]. We do so because 
traditional input-output tables are divided into only two types 
of vehicles: “passenger vehicles” and “other vehicles.” In 
other words, they do not sufficiently reflect the differences 
between the components utilized in each CEV. In contrast, 
our input-output table for CEVs expands the classifications to 
create 24 types comprising GVs, DVs, CDVs, NGVs, EVs, 
HEVs, PHEVs, and FCVs for passenger vehicles, trucks, and 
buses. Our input-output table enables us to quantify how the 
adoption of each type of CEV affects employment. Also, we 
can analyze the variance of employment effects in each 
industry caused by the adoption of CEVs.  
The next subsection explains the scenarios adopted in this 
study. 
2.2. Scenarios of competitiveness in the battery industry 
As demand shifts first from GVs, DVs, and NGVs to 
HEVs and PHEVs and then to EVs and FCVs, the 
competitiveness of the battery industry is becoming 
increasingly important. Especially for technologically 
advanced products such as car-mounted batteries, it is likely 
that manufacturers’ market shares will fluctuate widely during 
the introductory and growth stages. Therefore, we set up three 
scenarios designated as “Upside scenario,” “Standard 
scenario,” and “Downside scenario” to represent the 
competitiveness of the battery industry in Japan. Also, we 
estimate and analyze changes in the employment effects in 
each scenario. We assume that the competitiveness of the 
battery industry will be reflected in product import rates; thus, 
we use import rates in the department of “Other electrical 
equipment,” which includes the production value of car-
mounted batteries and fuel cells. The import rates in the 
department of “Other electrical equipment” (Table 1) are 
based on statistical data [17] [18]. We set the import rates for 
the upside and downside scenarios in 2020 and 2030 
assuming that the 62% change observed between 2005 and 
2010 would be the maximum fluctuation. 
 Table 1. Scenarios of import rates in the “Other electrical equipment” 
department. 
 Upside Standard Downside 
2005 - 0.15977 - 
2010 - 0.25697 - 
2020 0.15977 0.25697 0.41330 
2030 0.09934 0.25697 0.66474 
3. Simulation results 
In this section, we calculate and analyze the employment 
effects of the popularization of CEVs in 2020 and 2030 in 
Japan. The estimated number of units sold and owned in 2020 
and 2030 uses targets assumed by the Ministry of the 
Environment [19]. First, we show the results of our 
calculation of employment effects for the entire economy in 
Japan under each scenario. Next, we highlight the 
departments that are significantly affected by the 
popularization of CEVs under the standard scenario and 
analyze the impacts. Finally, we summarize how the increase 
in the usage of CEVs will affect employment.  
Fig. 1 shows that the employment effects were 
approximately 751,000 persons in Japan’s entire economy in 
2010. Also, in the standard scenario, simulation results 
estimate that the employment effects are approximately 
788,000 persons in 2020 and 714,000 persons in 2030. The 
employment effects are expected to rise temporarily in 2020 
compared with 2010, owing to increased production of 
batteries and motors. HEVs, PHEVs, EVs, and FCVs are 
predicted to account for 51% of unit sales of passenger 
vehicles and 23% of unit sales of trucks and buses in 2020, 
and CEV types using these batteries and motors will increase 
in 2020 compared with 2010. In contrast, the employment 
effects are expected to decline in 2030 compared with 2010, 
owing to decreased demand for engine parts, spark plugs, and 
other GV parts. In 2030, EVs and FCVs are forecast to 
account for 36% of overall unit sales. The increase in the 
usage of EVs and FCVs will create additional demand in the 
battery industry. However, after 2020, demand for existing 
GV parts will likely come under pressure, because the number 
of the sales of GVs will decrease. Also, the unit prices of 
batteries will decline continuously through technological 
innovation. Therefore, it is supposed that the effects of the 
decrease in existing GV parts exceed new demand generated 
by production of parts such as batteries of EVs and FCVs. 
Furthermore, the upside scenario estimates that 
employment effects are approximately 795,000 persons in 
2020 and 725,000 persons in 2030; while employment effects 
in the downside scenario forecast approximately 777,000 
persons in 2020 and 687,000 persons in 2030. 
Compared with the standard scenario, employment effects 
under the upside scenario are expected to contribute 
approximately 7,000 more jobs in 2020 and 11,000 more jobs 
in 2030. Also, compared with the standard scenario, 
employment effects under the downside scenario are forecast 
to decrease by approximately 11,000 persons in 2020 and 
27,000 persons in 2030. 
Compared with the standard scenario, the department of 
“Other electrical equipment” will have approximately 3,700 
more jobs under the upside scenario and 9,300 fewer jobs 
under the downside scenario in 2030. The number of added 
jobs identified for the department of “Other electrical 
equipment” constitutes part of the changes in the employment 
figures estimated for the entire economy. Inevitably, any shift 
in battery production overseas will affect not only the battery 
industry, but also the related industries.  
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Fig. 1. Trends in the employment effects in each scenario [unit]. 
Next, we analyze changes in the employment effects in 
specific departments under the standard scenario. 
Figs. 2 and 3 illustrate the projected changes in 2020 and 
2030 compared with 2010 in the departments that will be 
significantly affected. Fig. 2 shows departments expected to 
show large increases in employment effects and Fig. 3 shows 
departments expected to show large decreases in employment 
effects. 
First, “Other electrical equipment,” “Other civil 
engineering and construction,” and “Electricity” are the 
departments that show large increases in employment effects 
(Fig. 2). The department of “Other electrical equipment” is 
expected to benefit from increased demand for car-mounted 
batteries. Also, the employment effects in the department of 
“Other civil engineering and construction” are expected to 
increase, because the construction of new service stations 
such as charging stands for PHEVs and EVs increases with 
the popularization of CEVs. The employment effects in the 
department of “Electricity” are predicted to increase, because 
consumption of electricity increases in running EVs and 
PHEVs. “Other electrical equipment” and “Other civil 
engineering and construction” departments are expected to 
benefit the most. The former is expected to add approximately 
14,000 jobs in 2030 compared with 2010. Moreover, the latter 
is expected to add approximately 10,000 jobs in 2030 
compared with 2010. Furthermore, employment effects in the 
“Electricity” department are expected to increase by 
approximately 5,400 jobs in 2030 compared to 2010. Because 
this industry is capital intensive, the influence on employment 
in the “Electricity” department is smaller than in the “Other 
electrical equipment” and “Other civil engineering and 
construction” departments. 
The employment effects in the department of “Motor 
vehicle parts and accessories” are expected to decline 
significantly because of falling GV sales (Fig. 3). This 
department is estimated to lose approximately 29,000 jobs in 
2030 compared with 2010. Furthermore, the employment 
effects in the “Petroleum refinery products” department are 
expected to decline by approximately 4,700 persons owing to 
the reduced consumption of petroleum for transportation, as 
total EVs, PHEVs, and FCVs will account for more than 53% 
of vehicle sales and 26% of vehicle owned in 2030. The 
impacts on the employment effects will suffer less in the 
“Petroleum refinery products” department than in the “Motor 
vehicle parts and accessories” department, because the 
petroleum industry is capital intensive. Also, the employment 
effects in the department of “Electrical devices and parts” will 
decline in 2030 following an increase in 2020. In 2020, the 
increase in employment effects is caused by the increase in 
the production of motors and inverters necessary for EVs, 
HEVs, PHEVs, and FCVs. However, the unit prices of the 
motors and inverters will decline continuously through 
technological innovation after 2020. In addition, the demand 
for such electrical and electronic components as spark 
plugs—unnecessary for EVs and FCVs—will decline, 
because EVs and FCVs will account for approximately 36% 
of vehicle sales in 2030. Therefore, in 2030, the decrease in 
existing GV parts is predicted to exceed new demand 
generated by the production of parts such as motors. 
 
 
Fig. 2. Main departments in which employment effects increase [unit]. 
 
 
Fig. 3. Main departments in which employment effects decrease [unit]. 
The above-mentioned results suggest that the employment 
effects in all domestic industries will decline by 
approximately 37,000 jobs in 2030 compared with 2010. Our 
analysis of changes in import rates for batteries indicates that 
the employment effects could fluctuate by as many as 38,000 
persons. 
Furthermore, the increase in the usage of CEVs is expected 
to generate demand in the battery and infrastructure industries, 
while reducing employment in the motor vehicle parts and 
petroleum industries. As a result, the employment effects in 
all industries are predicted to decline in 2030 compared with 
2010. Therefore, it is necessary to design the policies to 
promote the movement of workers from the motor vehicle 
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parts and petroleum industries to the battery and infrastructure 
industries. 
4. Conclusions 
In this study, by quantitatively assessing the social 
sustainability of PSS that are centered on CEVs and public 
service, we estimate and analyze the impacts on the 
employment effects of the popularization of CEVs throughout 
the whole supply chain. Further, we analyze the impacts on 
the employment effects of changes in the competitiveness of 
the battery industry in Japan. 
 
As a result, the following conclusions were reached:  
 
x The departments of “Other electrical equipment” and 
“Other civil engineering and construction” will experience 
increased employment effects largely because the 
production of car-mounted batteries and new construction 
of service stations will increase with the adoption of CEVs. 
These two departments will increase employment by 
approximately 14,000 and 10,000 persons respectively in 
2030 compared with 2010. 
x The employment effects are projected to decline in such 
departments as “Motor vehicle parts and accessories” and 
“Petroleum refinery products,” owing to changes in the 
supply chains triggered by the adoption of CEVs. The 
“Motor vehicle parts and accessories” department, in 
particular, is forecast to lose approximately 29,000 jobs in 
2030 compared with 2010. 
x The employment effects in domestic industries overall are 
projected to fall by 37,000 persons in 2030 compared with 
2010. Changes in competitiveness in the battery industry 
(import rates of batteries), in particular, may cause the 
number of the employment to change by as many as 
38,000 persons. 
x Simulation results indicate that any policy designed to 
promote CEVs must consider the potential impact not only 
on the environment, but on employment as well. 
Additionally, the desired employment figures for each 
industry are different for 2010, 2020, and 2030, 
highlighting the need for government policies that increase 
employment mobility and an expansion of the vocational 
training system. 
 
These results were derived from a quantitative assessment 
of the social sustainability of PSS that are centered on CEVs 
and public service, as well as a comparative analysis based on 
various scenarios of possible changes in the domestic battery 
industry competitiveness.
Our future work will improve the model to enable a 
comprehensive analysis of how the adoption of each CEV 
affects each country’s economy, society, and environment. 
Also, a future work is to design the sustainable policies 
considering the economy, society, and environment to 
promote the popularization of CEVs. 
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